
about us

Owned and operated today by the second generation of the MacDonnell family, Round Pond 
Estate is a respected ultra premium Cabernet Sauvignon producer specializing in the creation of 
pure, expressive wines, artisan foods and unforgettable experiences — all from the heart of Napa 
Valley.

Our family has been growing some of the finest wine grapes in Napa Valley’s acclaimed 
Rutherford region for over 40 years. Home to world-renowned American vineyards and some of 
the most coveted Cabernet Sauvignon fruit, Rutherford is widely recognized as one of the great 
viticultural regions of the world. Over the years, we have cultivated a nurturing and sustainable 
relationship with our estate vineyard making our Cabernet Sauvignon prized by numerous 
esteemed wineries.To make our own highly-rated, handcrafted wines, we have combined two 
generations of wine growing experience with the same artisan attention to detail we have 
learned are essential parts of crafting world-class olive oils and red wine vinegars. Our goal is 
simple — by remaining true to time honored traditions we strive to bring you the best the Napa 
Valley has to offer.



estate wine and foods

bovet reserve 
Cabernet Sauvignon | Sauvignon Blanc 

wine tiers gourmet foods

estate
Cabernet Sauvignon | Sauvignon Blanc 

proprietary
Red Blend | White Blend | Nebbiolo 
Syrah | Rosato di Nebbiolo| Super Tuscan 
Left Bank Blend | Right Bank Blend 
Malbec | Petit Verdot | Petite Sirah

gravel series  wines
Single Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignons 
The Vow | Secret Garden | Scholar’s Gate

estate olive oils
Italian Varietal | Spanish Varietal
Blood Orange | Meyer Lemon

infused olive oils
Garlic | Basil | Lemon Pepper
Rosemary | Chili 

vinegars
Cabernet-Merlot Blend | Sauvignon Blanc 
Sangiovese-Nebbiolo Blend | 16-year Aged 
Balsamico Tradizionale



tours and tastings

Round Pond Estate tours and guided tasting experiences are by appointment only. 
For more information and booking, please visit roundpond.com/visit/winery-experiences 

or call (707) 302-2575. 

winery experiences

Portfolio Tasting 
Artisan Tasting

Taste of the Estate 
Il Pranzo Lunch

Library Cabernet Tasting 
Gravel Series Wine and Culinary Experience

Private Groups, Dinners, and Events 

Wednesday - Sunday
Wednesday - Sunday
Wednesday - Sunday
Thursday - Sunday
Wednesday - Sunday
Thursday - Sunday
By Prior Arrangement

olive mill experiences

Olive Oil Tasting
Gourmet Experience

Wednesday - Sunday
Wednesday - Sunday



memberships

Here at Round Pond Estate, nestled into the heart of the Napa Valley in Rutherford, we 
love sharing a slice of our home and wine country life with you. Whether you’re planning 
a visit to Napa Valley, want a behind-the-scenes view of what’s happening at the Estate, or 

looking for tips on bringing the wine country lifestyle home, we have you covered! 
roundpond.com/blog

about our blog -  aRound the Estate

phone
winery

general info
retail orders

wholesale orders
reservations

wine and gourmet memberships
special events
press inquiries

707.302.2575

875 Rutherford Road, Rutherford CA 94573

roundpond@roundpond.com

orders@roundpond.com

wholesaleorders@roundpond.com

concierge@roundpond.com

membership@roundpond.com

events@roundpond.com

roundpond@roundpond.com

Round Pond Estate Membership ensures access to one-of-a-kind wines, olive oils, and red 
wine vinegars, as well as exclusive events and benefits. 

For more information, visit roundpond.com/membership.

explore membership 
elite membership
case club

2 bottles per shipment
4 bottles per shipment
12 bottles per shipment

4 shipments per year 
4 shipments per year 
4 shipments per year 

Red or Red & White Wines 
Red or Red & White Wines 
Red or Red & White Wines 

contact us


